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IS PUBLISHED

DAILY, TKI-WkKKJU* ASD~WKEKLY, BY .

BBA.TTY tfc Co.
O-'FICE.Comer cf Motn ami Qaincy Streets
Entrance from Qiiiiicy-St.

TKHJIst.
~~

uailr, I>«r annum. .......$5,0"
1 or 10 ceuta per week

Tri-Weekly, perailniuia....... 3,00
Weekly 441,00

RATE* OF ADVERTISING.
THR UXDKKSICSBD, tmbliahers or newspapers In

the city of Wheeling, in view of iheincreased price of pa¬
per, labor and other expenses, rendering their expenses
fai .» eater than he» eiolote, do- agree to charge the follow
ng rates for advertising, and'iu no case whatever to
chargeless than the rates below; leu lilies of less of non¬

pareil constituting a square:
For one square tinsei tiou,....... * ,73

2 1,00

.* .. '. 4 " t2,(«
44 r w n 41 15.00

tt5"For advert; temenU 01 stealer length, and Ie*a than
Jof a coluuiu, ins sited toi a longer time than two months,
a discount oC 50 pe 1 cent, on the above will be made for
each square for tL t first tinee months,and60 percent,
theiealier.
Fur business or prkfesalona"cards, J square or less,
pera>num .....................J 6,00

For bush ess or pi ofeasional cards, one square, p* r

auuuau. . 10,00
For ouecolumn (outside) one year 100,00

. hall 44 44 44 44 60,00
. t «. «. «. *' -10,00

And 30 per cent on the above for Inside.
VSTPeisoualcommunications chaigedat$l,00 per thou

sand ems.
03r*special notices charged gTO per square, per annum,

far first square, aud same rate 01 discount theieon for a

gteaier number of squat es as under the general head, aud
lOcetnsalii.e lor>ingle iuserliou. 1

Business advet tisements, with monthly change, one
^uare 1 year.................... ...^25,0^

Same with weeklychange 30,00
>o:jlc ol dexhs inserted gratuitously T but iuueral

notice charged *0
Mairiage notice charged 60
Nominations, charged for each candidate for a sepa*

1 ate office inserted for 1 month orles«, in advance 2,60
Keliiious noticeaiuserted Tor hair pries.

E R. BAKTLESON,
JOH5 T. RUSSELL,
BHATTY <fc Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

ISA I A lft ifTEEK,
A7TORNEF AT LAW.

SPECIA L attenliou jrfven to collections in Ohio, Mar-
siiall, Brooke and Handcock couutiea. Office South¬

west corner Main aud Kiddle sts, Centre Wheeline.
ALFEeilt'ALDWKL

At(«t>ey at Lnw and 8oiici(or iu
Office No. 247, Alain stieet,

Wniinxu. Va.
Brs*Ki.i. & Fmnien,

Attorney* andX'ennaellorit at Luw,
Office So. CO, Monroe Street.

^

N. RIGHAKDSON,
ATTORNEY & COF^EI.LOB ATI.AW,

NO. 150, FOURTH STKKE.T,
WHL'lLrXG, r.l.

a3""\V ILL attend: o ai! busii.r-cse»t:u-Ved to him in the
In:eiior and Suierfov Courts of OLio and adjoining coun-

m!>*2!:nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney at l.nw.

KOTAKV PCBLIC
FOR THE CITY OF W»I F.ELING,

flCVAnd Commissioner (or the State of Ohio, to take
ftikuowiedgements of Deeds, Depositions and other writ¬
ings- aug26

I JACOB. J. It. mOLETOI.
JACOB &PE.XDI.RTOX9

Attorney)* a« Law,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

WllKKttXO, Va.

tEJ-WiU attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
Brooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at
Paii m<-Hi and Parkeisl>nr~ and such other Courts in the
Vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

c- k. thaw r i*. TtasiR,
Jackson C. H-, Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W.

Tin LLa-ieud strictly to all business entrusted to then.
I? in tiie counties of Wood, Witt, Jackson, Kitchie,

Giiiitet and Plea^iits.
ICS"Particular attention given to collections.

REPEE TO.
PHILADELPHIA. hoi. GeorgeSharswood, Hon Joel

Jones. Hon. Chs. CUpin, .Messrs. I-eetfc Walker.
BALTIMORE.Messrs. Neaie & Luckeit, Messrs. Petm

«fc Mitchell.
WHEELING.Messrs. Z. S. A J. J. Yarnall, Thomas

Johnston, jr. oct20-ly

PHYSICIANS.

0
Dr. W. T. McMeohen,

FPICE.corner Centre and Sixth streets,
:e^-d1y WHEELING. VA.

iHEDItAl..
f\R. D. C. CRACRAFT tendeis his professional ser-

1/ vices to tlie citizens ot South Wheeling aud vicinity
Op-1CK tliieclly west of Keuett's Hotel. m>3d3tn

Dr. M.'Campbell.
(latk of rAiaxoc>T, va.)

OFFICE: Fourth SL, adjoining the residence of Henry
Moore.
nov04 Wheel In g , Yn

B. VARNEY r
MANUFACTURER OP

i'OPPEB, TLX ft MilRET IttOX WARE
No. 3. 3Lain st., near the Cteek Btid-e.

WbKKURO, VAi

<.'.«. UMBDIX. R. r. BOXHAM. r. W. BA.«m

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VlItlflNIA, WMf JvLWG AI*1> PUCEiMX

PAPHH MILLS,
WHEELING. VA.

Manufacture Printing aid Wrapping Paper, CaHdle Papei,
Cotton Yarn I *i»r, Steaui Boat Paper,

Knnnet Hoards. Fullers* Boards. <Vc.

liloSaxo x. roust ru ukuaua w. ulicuam

L. 13. FORSYTH & Co.
(of lootsvilli,)

Forwarding (f- Commission Merchants
PRODUCE ISBOKER9,

JO 41, PUBLIC MND5G,
CTNCXNTTATI, O.

I) KING theautlio-iied f»ei$l t agents for theCovinston
) 6i Lexington Railtcad, gcids Tor tint road will meet

pioii>pt dispatch it consigned to out add ess.
nvrtSm L. K. F. dt Co.

MOUUNi\G GOODS.

JET black Silks: borob»zine> of Lupin's take;
Jet btack tnusliir delaines, in extra fine quality;
6 4 mourtdagCashmeres;
Black and purple merino plaids and stripes;
lilack and white chintzes; English ci imped crapes;
do do Giurhanisand chintzes;

Plain black Thibet. Square and L- ng Shawls;
do and embioldered collars, aJeeves, uid

cBcmizettes.
ocC4 IIEISKKLL A- Co.

Strobel &, Bloch,
Whofrwle Dfnlfrnin Winn ft T,iqnor-»,

Ao. 1 * . Main Aireet, in Vie &?iildinz formerly known as the
"Columbia Honied*

»p^l-ly WHEELING, V A .

w-. D. MOTTE & BTtO.,
Dealer in nil tefnilaofForeign aud Domestic

DRY GOODS,
No. ITS. Mimrr STazrr, Whikmxb, Va;

M. REILLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

Foreign ami Domestic Wines aud Liquors*
No.lSl WtnsiDr Market SqcanK,

nuT-fr WHEELING. VA

.. X'CLAt.iax; ». X*rt.»LtKJf. J*., r. D. KNOX

M'CLALLENS &. KNOX,
" kolttale and Retail Denier** Ibi nil LiraUsof

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c., ^
No. 106, Main street,

Whiiuko, Va.
IV. M.'BERRYHILL.

fCheap Furnishing Warerooms.
i ,, ,15'. MAIN- ST., WHEELING, VA. .

A r-t,^*I.0,r,l'>'r'Uurc- incJJuins CII.MBS. SOFA.«smi^wfe5sL0®.,:TG CLASSES, *c., oi thetalra:
rfiSpr&if* Ernies, kepi constantly on band, at re.

wm/t..meeds;BMbMMIer-«e nin»b Ho«* ItfirnnThcturer,
lirnni'n **>v*oe stkeet, or staiks.>V l. Jl!-!.,, ?.ril,!or,n M. friends ami the puj.i>chJ.L J" bonilit the Mtsblishmeii!
l>®«k i Kw,"r« KooKMmtary and blank

loo a.rr P'ep*red't0 ru!r ^U,t!
¦Iw, perio.iLil^x 1 dnerfpMoiS, mirlc, ma;a

0nham* an assortment of Blank Rook*.

DOANE~&COWGIL L,omtrnsnon <$¦ Forwarding Merchants
03-nF.rp^ ,^"llng. Va.

HKnllr
f 0"'. '"or*, Kacon. aiul ProWct

Agruts for the sale of Pi» Iron. a^Sfl

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUG-G-ISTS.

A. C. GOOD J- CO.
[ SUCCESSORS TO JAMES BAKER. ]

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,t'arner Slniu nod Monroe atrcem,
WHEKLISG, VA.

AC. GOOD Sc CO., hive bought the entire
. stock, ot Jx8. Daker, ai.d will continue the Drugbasin*** at hi3 o!d stand.

llr. (taker bavin?gone into one of the iaireest houses in
Philadelphia,'bavkiiittly asreed !o make pnrcha>rs for his
successors in Wheeling This arrangement will insure
tbeir keepiugoabaml, (and offering on the beat tarns?,} a
full assortment of the very best articles in their line ol bus.

iness A. C. GOOD 6c Co
Wheeling. Dec.20, IS54. dc21_

Wm. J. Armstrong,
UKAI.KR IX

Drag*, Medicine**. C'heuiicnl*. Patent ITled
ieiaen, Perfumery and Fancy

Article*.
HO. 139 MARKET 8TCEICT,

BKTWKKS MONRO* AXD CXIOX ST*«TS,
WHEELING. VA.

CTTbysician* Prescriptions ftlleil at all hours, day or
night. je7:ty

AUXAXUUl UtCULiS.
«.V *. BUSIIF1R* D.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
{PVCCKSSORS to' ecsnriRLD ASii.RnBiv«oK.l

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND DEALERS IS

Oils, Faints and Dye Stuffs.
HA VING i»u» chased the stock '»f i»ushfield & Robin*

son, we have and will always keep ou hands a coin
plete supply of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Patent Medicines* Varnishes,

Brushes, Perfumery, Glass and Gtas'ivare,
and Varieties usually kept by whofesa. e Druggists, which
we will sclLr to. Dealers. consumeis and country,mer¬
chants oa/eio and on as f*rarable terms as they can par-chase and bring them irom the eastern cities. ag£7
~

DRUGS, MEDICINES*
Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
J II. CBV(IBA(!KKK would .nominee to bla

. fx lends and the public generally, that haviug purehas
ed the interest of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker «& Sou, he
willconiinne the same at the old stand, No. 175, Main St.,
and would respectfully solicit, and trusts to meritacontiu
uance ofthe patronage ao 11 be rally bestowedon the old firm.
He hasjust returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an exteusive and well selected stock of Drags and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fa&cy articles, &c., all of which
were purchased after strict .personal inspection ar»d with
scrupulous regard to purity of quality, and are now offered
to the public on tho most reasonable terms. Ivr.

Imma.nu.el Dorn,
maxtfactcrcr or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octt-lyd J) Main,!. C HNTHrl WllKKLIXtt. VA

^WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI.OtrR.AND AI.L HIXDtl OF PBOTI S
IO.W.CLurER iTinnTIIT KEFIl

NO. 1*7?, S. KaST CORNER HARKXT jlXD CXIONi t

wngKi.iyty a.

P. R. ARMSTRONG,
ACENT AND DEAF.ER
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union streets,

augST-lyd WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATS, CAPS, STRAW «OOI)S,
MUFFS, FURS. ASD CAltPET HAGS,No 120 Main st. corner of Union,

WumiKo, Va.

tTsweeneyITson;
(ScrrifiWRsi to SwKtsnvi A Dkli.,)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS A»I>OEALERS IX
China, Qnrf.nmrare. fimupn, Cirandalea,

TA 1SS.1S fUTI.EItV. «Vc-
No. 6.3, MAIN STREET,

7; i;; "WiiBKLiNn, V*.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN.

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
IVo. 17-3 Jlain »t.

IDMC.ND 1I0BBS, TIIOS. I,. TAT LOR.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
Ztlmiulactiireritof

STEAM ENGINES,
AND GE^EKAt. WUUINIMTS,CORNER MAIN & QUINCV STS.

MILL *NUTN1C*, TOBACCO AXD nOISTlNU ^CXKWI
#TK*MBO.i: CS'dlNCS, GRIST AND SAW MILL WORK,
ftrxac*engines, encine boilee?,
And nil ki»d» of Machinery uinde to order,

on (he niont reaitounble terniM.

ivyw Books.
Lewis' Americnu Hportituan;

Whitney's M Halite Wealth;
1!.' i;cfoil's H ist. United stales, 5th volume;
L^nd of the Saracen. by Hayard Tayior;
Nelly Hr.ickeu; WlialNol; i
Karnuin's Au:obiog»aphy;
Ruth Hail, by l-'auny Fern;
Hay and I'eccniber, by Airs Hubback,
Fud-e Doings, by Hi. Marvel;
You Have Heard ol Them;
Poems of the Orient, by Kay&id Taylor.

For sale byjan16 * W1LPE & BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e.
JEK'H B. SHEPPARD would respectfully in-
romi nisfriends and the public, that be has re¬
moved hises!ab'i3hmeutto So. 131, Main Street,

forner ofUnion, where will be round constantly on hand,
a larjeand well selected assortm* nr of all articles in his
line, consisting or Saddles, .Bridles, Harness,
Iron (ramonnd Wood box Trunks, Valises,
C'nrpct Bo;», .Scotch Upper and llog skin
Collars, Hames. Whip*, &c.,u'r., A*c«
A«* ot which are manufactured by competent workmen,o'rthe besL materials, and wil be soldCIlKA P FOR CASH.
Tho=-e desii ing to purchase are requested to calland ex

amine for themselves at
ap!2-yrd. So. 13!, Main st. Wheeling, V».

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, PA INT*, OILS, I'VKS. PATENT IIEDICINES

AND PKUFVMERT.
No. 33 Monroe St., Wheeling.

.Manufacturer Superior Lemon Syru-.
mr^3

Wnolesaie and. Retail Grocery.
rVo. 'if« ITInrkrt Square.

HAVING purchrsed the establishment of John R. Mor
row, 1 shall aiwav* keep on banda good stock of

Groceries ar.d Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of
htecustomers and all new ones wli ay favor ine.
Ocll CEO. K. Mc.MECHEN.

THE undersigned haxirgsold. his slock of Groceries.Ac., to Mr. Geo K. McMcchen, respectfully recommends
bim to liis customers and the public.
ucll-ly J01I5 R MORROW.

R. B. WOODS,
DRALEJt IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,NO. 31, .llO >KO E STREET,.p'0WUF.EL1M, V.i."TIT^A Family Flour, juit received and ior sale byjel4 DQANE & CP A Glf«T..

Thompson & Patterson,
I)KAL£R.1 IX

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,and Variety Goods
0-^"General Depot for the sa!eu: all the Popular PatentMedicines, etc. etc., lately sold by I. H. Pattei&undc Co.,35Mom oe st.

jr9 ITo. 1 17 .Main st.

GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co
FORWARDING- AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wheeling, To.

RESPEC TFULLY inlormtheir friends and shippers
generally, that they have reduced their charge tor for

waidingper llaliimore and O io Railroad} and are now
charging for commission and drarageou
Merchn nilise. West,........... ..-.6Cc. per toa
Produce, Ennt, 4l»c. do
We Hope our attention to tije interest ol shippers will

secure a continuance of Gie favor heretofore extended to
us Shippers will be particular to «ave their goods mark¬
ed to our care, and advi?.*Orsh»pment per mail.
ap3Q GORDON. MATTHEWS 6s Co.

I. N. KELLER,
UESLKtt IN

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
qcuct rritnrr. bktwkm y.aiv ijid makkkt, i

Wheeling, Va. *

03""*'ASH paI'd for tern, Oats, Mill Feed", Flaxseed,
Beans. Bailer, Bg-.s. Ac. «|*13 :¦

rilSC CARTER. Mil. R. "j'OCKTT.
<IARTER & JOUETT,,

~FOBH'ABI)l.>G .1X1) CKKKSAL '

* Commission Merchants,
*0.23, tension Tiiiaorr, bkt.maix a*d tiik iivkx,

Louisville,. Ky.
tCFTonsisnirents of Nails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬

ing manufactures, solicited..
REFER TO-Fot*>ins& Bain, } wlMMkUlM,s. cr. IVkcr <t Co.y r tWJm

TO FARMERS, 4c.
Cnmb er land Ceutent, calcinedPlaster,.and

(.round Plaster. Oules* titled by ^
«s9gill Wat#*

E

BUSINESS CARDS.
AHTIHCIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEJT, DR. J. F.HULLIHEN,
OFFICE i»o. |3F, Fourth tercet, niear the

PresbyTetfau churcli.
Manufacture Teeth expressly for each par¬ticular case. Full sett* of Teeth, or any

i^.tsoi sett J. made.with artificial Gums. The Gum ih
nude io one coiitincous or soli d piece^-the coat ia the' <mc
for teeth with orwithout gunks.

Pull settaofteeth made f»ora $75to $lcO a Feut small
setts from £3 to $5 per tooth fe:.ltlyr:d.

SJKX'l'OIX, »KAI. A: itlVEAKIRfiiKN.
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
Pfo. 11, South 4th Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
J.' VT. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swhaju^cex.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir IWwrlae, nnd I.ife Intaranec

AND LAND AGENT.
N *.&», Monroestreet, Wheelin-. Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BKBGEB & II O V F31A !* St ,

ii rAcrrakk»or

Every description of Leather,
And Dealers in Woof and llfdcn.

moderate terms.
J. T URTON.

House, £>igu, and Orncuirntal Pniaicr.
12$, Main, bctizcen Monroe aiu£ L'nion *lrccts9v* TVkeeltrisiVe.

tE5~Signs, Kanners and Flags, transparent, plain and
Gancy , executed' with ueatness and de patch, Graining&c.

feb£j-6»n
J. & W. TAYLOR,

Nadnfactnren aad Dealer* in all kiads of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
AVIIOI.KSA1.K AND RETAII,,

Xo. 168, Main St., East aide, 2 doois below Market Alley,
tf. Wmtauyw, Va.

S.AVERY,
Wholeiale aid Iletail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
B3"Has on hand the largestand best assortment orHats

and T-apa of all, qualities and sites. janll
R. CRANGL^ 8l CO.

WHOLESALE GK. 3EKS,
Forwarding and Commission

M12ttCHANTV
Corner Monroe and Market street*.

-' ".iirq.Ya
Wilde & Brother

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
41THOLESALE and Retail dealers in miscellaneous,
Tf medical. theoli>gir»i and acliooi books, stationery,wall paper ai:d window blinds. Wholesale dealers,schoolcommittees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest

rates at the Bookstore, corner ol Alain and Union streets.Wheeling. Va. apS
fOPPJtH, 'UN, A- »11 fe'ls'l' IHOlTVVAiUi:

Manufactory..
THAJfKElfL for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed u]>on him, the subscriber would respectful*
ly inform his friemla and the public -eue tally tuat I-e
^continues to manufacture theabove tamed articles in

all their variety, ofwhich he has a;ways on hand, agoud as
sortment tor who'esale and retail at very low pricestHe HHBkeeps ou band, cooking stoves or the most approved patterus for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nit be executed with promptness and in a style that will
lease the most fastidious.
aug*-'» E. VARN'EY, no.3r Main it.

CRESCENT IRON WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

yUuiufuclurers of Boiler* SheeI, A* Railway Iron.
I C WKfcKLP»GrVA.

AVE their Worksnow in full operation, At.dare pie.
pated ro furnish to the trad?, artit les of theii nuou

Hiciuie e-:u.iliir quality aud finish to any in the uta< ket.
Warehouseon Kiddle between Main and Wate< s»« «eets,

Centre, Wheeling. sep*22tf
John K. Botsford,

Grocery and Provision Store,
WATER ST., So 31,

ile7Wheeling, Va.
ELY DORSilY & CO.

GK.NEIML
FOR WARDING AGENTS,

WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT.
Wheeling. Va.

C^AltConsfenmeiits forwirUett with promptness.
aepl

W

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!!
Drs. Duncan and Cameron,demiSts,fNo. If6 Wkst Sixth street," butwices Rack a*d Klx,

Cincinnati.

THIS office, under tnc ir.ajwgeinei-t or Us present pro¬
prietor, has bee niucreasing in leputatiou for au|>eit

ui operation* ii. the Aitificiaf Department of bcutistiy
'or Lite last teu fears, and no expense or effort shall ht
wauling.to give satisUiCtiou to all wI»o uay fctior it with
their patronage.
Th: subscribers wo»ild call attention to the following

essential points pertaiuiug to Artificial Teeth, viz; Ileau
y and luiu'alnes-s of appealai:C.\ quality andstieiietli o
tthe materials, comfort to the weajer, and usefulness iu
reslotiii* the itaiuiai appeaia:.cc o :kc .vptei.li. and abilt
ty tu maatLate; iu allot which they aie war rat ted in
saying they ate eaceeued by uoue, aud equalled by but
Tew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Full and half sjts invaluably inset ted by suction.
All operations ia Uentisti y pertormed in the uiost bor¬

ough manner.

TEKJIS:
Considering the superior character of the work, and

the guatautee given, they ate the most reasonable in th«-
West.

TWO TEETH OR MORE ON COLD PLATE,
$££ per 1'ooth.

TWO TUTU OR 3IORE ON SILVER PLATE,
§-i pcrTooth

The money refunded if the Teeth do not prove satis¬
factory.
iCir~For the information of those living at a distance,

we would stale that uur facilities are sueti, that we can
makein the finest stjle, a (uil set of T&KTI1 in from 24
to 43 hours, and sman pieces iu proportion, so that no de
tentiou need be appieLeudcd.

W. C. DUNCAN, 1 n^ .V jJ. G. U.iMkRoS. JDenti»u.
No. lyy West Siith at. between Kace and Elm,

dclO.ly Ci ciimati.

Hats and Caps.
WE flave this day icceived one or Hie finest and most

oeautilui assortment--of li tis and Caps, that we have
ever had or was ever brought to this city; the most lash
ionab* that could be made in the eastern markets.

It comprises in part the tollowine kinds:
Ge-is>'o. I Silk moleskin Hats, ii^htand elastic, madeby the bsst letters East,' and In'strict accordance with

ourordeis. Gents fine whi.ean.l black beaver, otter,
seaf, Ac.; Know Nothing aud Wide Awake Hat*,White
and biack; soft fur aad wool hats of eveiy color, qualityaud price.
Also.Caps of every description and of the iriosLre-

eent styles, such as the Nevada,* KiP^r Nothlii?, T*jrra
uete. Pyramid, Canadian, Kus«ian^ English, Washing¬
ton, and Couso'-idatioiMzaps, a«..l ail other kinds in abun¬
dance. which will be sold tower. man goods 01 these
kinds wereeveroffeieiLbefore to Ikiacommunity.
Child) ens l!ai« and Caps «l Ml-kinds ju*t- received,

from the niost ra^htoua.bleiiou&cs in New1 Tbvk.
Carpet bags. Furs a»rd Gloves always oil hand.
All persons are most lespectfuily invited tocolt and ex¬

amine our magnificent slock or goodsi befoie purchasing
elsewhere, as we teel confident that- we caji please th*
most fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accom

modate our numerous rations.
A Word to i'aiiujrf itlerchanu.

If you nhbaii) thins in the wty orH«U and Capsjustgive us a call, as we will guaiantee that we will sell youeoodsas low as tfcey can be got any where this side ol
Philadelphia, and on the most fa vor-b!e terma-

nv7 S. D. IHKPKK dc SON.

Sundries.
4 ii boxc» Kaisins; I j boxes Orange*; ^¦50 hlf do i>o 1«> do Lemons;40 qr do do 1000 new ccco nuts;
20 do Malaga Figs; tt boies inaccaroui;3 cases do 3 do VermUyflfgff lrafTlTales; 9 do Jujube Paste;
2 cases Liquorice: 2 bass Almond*; f-I do Calabria, do 1 do Sicily do
3 do Sardines; 2 do walnuts;
1 bbl paper shell almonds: 6 do Filberts;3 dor fiesh Periches 3 do Pecan;
2 do* Pi uc-apples; 30 dozass'd Picklesr'
1 case Prunes; 10 doz Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW

JanfO Market nt. I iloo*-belmv McLureffoure
HtMUVAL.

T7*RANZHEIM & LUTZ have removed their WholesaleJ Liquor store from the Sprigs House Buildings; to No.
210, Market Square, next to Win. Hall'sAuctiou Room,wher they will, as heretofore, alwavs keep on handa-stock
of the best Wines aud Liquors, at the lowest prices.
apfrd3m. KKANEHStM dr LUTZ

KK.MOVAL.
T OGAN, CARK'dc Cfc., have iemoved their stock olJLi wlwlesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars from No.' 81
^tain street to the ww block ot brick btridings east sideof Maifi stieet, uearly opposite the ?Jerchants drParmer*Bank. .jtjflS,

AT WHOLESA LE OK RETAIL.
JUST- received,-.a large lot of superior Hire turned

Grindstones.
,

' =

Also.all sizes Very best Marietta, sharp grit, for either
wet or dry* grfn4*DS» which will he hung If desired on pa-
tent friction toilers, at short notice and at low rates, at

dc20ROflA ma rble yard; C6 Market st

THE highest market price givau tor Hide*ami-Sheep
skins, by

mn HKRGBR-dr HOFFMAN.
. 'rut'.ACco r tobacco n

iN STORK and for sale k>w.
100 bales No.vTS lb. lump; r

,k, t 100 * 8 lb and 10 Lb; lumn?- V
v.cj'l 4-100 * medium 5 lb. 8 lb and 10 lb. \

ap6 LOGANl CARB A Co.
.ItAlt .*»> I '; »* i

city Btrs:
.Eagle Forge, Wire &, Iro«tW.ork8

B. C. DEWEY, Piopiteloi.
WAacnousK, so. 60

U hrcliu;, Vn. .

MASUKAPTURKK ui «li 'Ties hit KM~Fincr Iron,
R. K. Ailes; hnry ami tijht Foi^a^ Boiler Kiv-

els. Wire, ,vc. i
Q3~Uaihoailaiid Suspension iJr;il~eiTOUMOLkn:ade to

oiilcr. ~ .** .' ocil

Wheeling Savings Institution.
OFFICE, -VO. l!)i, JUWltT.'

Ofr.ee open from 3 o'clock, a. ia.; xffiuiyp'm/" Disccunt
day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m. .» *¦

(£3~Mouey received on transient deposite. Interest paid
cn special depositee. <

J.Cs sbai xxr, Atis. Rocwti, Aux. Paito*, A.N.
JOR5.40N, UlXItL STKEXRO0, Jli i! MaESB, ADaX FiiH-
au Aia ii. List.Dirkc-to**. -

M. XELSON, Presidn.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer.

>. W. lll£!SKKL.l>* ..A. FKTZKJU K. fe?,V|p.>Bi:<rUKN,J&.
HEISKELL & CO.,

Sealer* in all kin4%f£.
Fancy and Staple Dry; ifxOQ.ds,
lorncr of Market and Union, siree^, tfcieC doors fiom

Wm. S. "Wickhanrs Avtfon Rooms.
*ug21- tW»S^hf|pya.

R. C. SILLtK. JL *.

R. C. Mitter
nor»cANi>»iG?r paiivteim. gi*a-

siersrgrainenand bangera,
Xj. '2<5, Main Street, Wheeling..Va. »P I

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 .VAKKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE SUBSCRIBER having made-extensive arrange*
ments in the East for the supply of Marble, and con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, be wowld invite
the attention of A rchirects, Builders, and the public in gen¬
eralto the inspection of his stock. consisting of Italian,
Egytian, Sienna, Americaii and other Marbles of the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower thah inyotherestablish
roeafciu the west.
Dealers would find it to their advantage to iuspect his

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Hia work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchaser* to examine bis
stockofStatuary and other carved work. Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Ileadand foot stones, &c., and Crave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerablelower prices than
any other establishment in the country, > *.*
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
..Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

03"Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, aud Marietta Grind stones, warrautcd
at the lowest trade prices. I y. d.

3,000 Cases-
McCLALI.ENS & KNOX have moved their wholesa'e

Boot and Shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
building 113 Main street.
They have new in store and are receivingdaily

300 CASES mens boots;
150 .« .« brogans;
160 44 boys boots;
60 44 brosans;
50 M youths boots;
25 44 41 bto-.inS;j
150 4- women's lace boots;
ino «4 " Jehny Lind Shoes;
75 44 44 slippers;
60 44 misses lace boots; ?

55 *' 44 Jenny LInd*4;
20 44 44 slippers. ?

Thankful for the very liberal patronage h^re'ofore ex-
cxtended to the Hou«c, they solicit a continuance of the
seme.
Merchants on ther way east areearnestly invited to call

and examine their stock.
mrlfiMnn.tT.I.F.yS <0 KNOX.

REMOVAL.
Jdc D. BAVHA have removed to their new aud spa-

. clous brick building?, 13". Marl et Street, where they
manufacture and keep on hand,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE,
And keep for sale Japan Ware and Houehold Furnishing
Hardware. -I.so the latest styles OfCoognfffiove -, all o*
whicu toev will sell WhoTesaleamLRetailatUietlielPvr*!
market prices. Theii old custoiueraand shepuniicge. er-

a!ly are invited to call and examine their stock. Kwry
description of articles i n their ]itx, promptly made toor-

e* | f febT»>: I r

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOND FALL STOCK

nrrircd Rt '4
Isaac Prager's Bargain? Store,

HAVING relumed from the East with my Sccotw* rail
Stoc«i, I .shall be aide to oflej to ihe,p»4t'.c goods'thVt will in cheapness «»urj.aj.:« ai»Jthin* ever\een.

1 invite, theielore,«dl those that wimto pnrcbase to
call on me, -si am detei mined to Oder, greater induce.
menu tliau ever, in order to sustain »o>* naiwc for selling
the cheapest goods in town.
Received.another lot of those
Clwap KitlGlovesal 25c
do Piraniettas at ...0oc

Bonnet K.bbors at - . 6c
do .... 12|c

with many other bargains too tedionsjo mention.
Call early aud don't mistake the nlaee.

ISAAC" PRAGKK.llo Main St.
nvlO between Moutoe add U

W. & J. Stewart,
W.iSUVACTt:RERS OF ALU KINDS OF

STOVES, <«KATIv<. PE4IUOH IKOIVS,.a»Iiug»for Tbrxx.«»lx«uj5 ^Uichine*,
u:c., Ac.. ¦.»

NORTH XaST COR- M.«rKtT SfQTiRK'. (BR1UCI COR NCR.)IVHEMISG, VA.

STEWARTS $ CALDWELL,
MANCFACTIRKRSOK

COPPEK, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
D.-PKE KNI. OF XaRKKT SQUARE,at-3 Wheel inc. Vu.

~

"COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,IV©. 1S9 JSnrkft y-qnure, went hide.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on baud all kiuds of.Feed* such as
Oats, Corn, Bran, Miorif», Ship Stuff-, etc., Flour,Coin Meal, Butter, Egz*, Poultry, Pro vicious, and Dried

Fruit, of ail kinds, losetlwi with a complete assortmentof Family Groceries.
U3"Ca»h'p«rfor co n,oats, Flaxseed, Diied Fruits,Sheep Skin**, hi'tes. butler, firs* and t»m:!'rr. at 12

"Wholesale Paper Warehouse.
MAIN, NEAK QUINCYST.

LAMBDIN, GILB £JRSON & Co,
Tsccckss es to a. u. kobin-ok & co; and bassutt Sc co }\T A NUPACTttIJK and te«p constantly on huuda, theill following Paper*, viz:

STRAW WRAPPING,
RL'C WRAPPING, ,ff

M1MU4, TEA A NO
CA>»LE PAPER.

DRrflClST. COTTOX FACTORY ASD HARDWARE PAPER,
Konnet, KFpders'aiid FuUcis*' Hoards,

To which tbey invite the attention- of pu? chasers. »e;»l3

"cThTBROWN,DEALER IX CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWEL¬
RY AND FANCY GOODS.

ITo. 4, Washington Hall,
ITSotaro«,t. lVhccling, Ta.

CMJCK-S and tt'.leh*«r*areriilt* repalmt in12

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AMI
COMMISSION MERCHANT,No. 180 Market Square,fefi-dfrr \Vhe«iiwg. >'¦.
W. TALLi.fr, .H...T*LUST,

L. *. PKLATLAtX.
TALL&NT A DBI.API.AI2r,FORWABDIK6 :*3

r. ,.*'
Commission Merchants.

At. o9 Msin ifrnf trrd Ac 12 Monroe *t.
wyft,;:¦ ^ ij j»

REMOVALS.
John I¥. Thompkon has removed his Rrok Store

to 117 Main street.above .*1conic.rovin lately occu¬
pied bj >V T.Jjelby,.
I. II. Patteraou his removed his stock or Drug*latent Medicines, Ac Ac., to 117 Main st. sp9

Public Notice.~
'TTAVI5G discontinued-'the Groccry bnsiness hercto-
JLl. fore kept by nic, oir Market street, in the city of
Whee'iiiCf ail peison* indebted to meavejiereby required
to make payment beforefti*' 1st diy^rtrX]»rlL otherwise
ihe*ame win In proc£^(rf collection by 5nit,.with-
ourvejfy ecrto pe* fcdkftl j s *j ir» x

ASPKKV MULUKKWJ
MarchTgrh. liCft .r.?;. r - infcf4

PARTICULAR attention is called to & new stvle ot
lever watch, every -part of which it manufactured in

America, which ate cased in every variety ©f style, gold
and silver. Ttoese watches atejeweled aud all warranted
correct trim-- keepers. ;ki?<!E-v ».
For sale by C. Pf UKOW^,

mylWashington^ Pali, Monroe "t.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship under the name ar.d.styl^oIS 0. Baker 4* Co., and
£ iU continue the Steamboat agency and Boat £iore busi¬
ness &L the old stand, No, 23 Water street.

.S. pi BAKER,
",li? V**

500,000
^

» Ale barrel Stare* and Iktiingfmintcd.
I will pay twelve doiiar».pe. thousand for good white

oak Staves, 34 inches long, 5 inches wide clear of sap,and li inches on the heart.one third to be headings20ichef l ing, 9 inches wide clear of sap;-lfJachesou the
keart'delivereiJ at the wharfor rail road depot at this cll»

GEO.W, smith;jtn20 .'.^. 'WncelijifBrewery.
NOTICE. T1

AI.Ij persons knowing themselves Indebted to Mc-
Clallens A- Kr.ox are earnestly^requested to call and sett'e
by cash or note on or before'tbeisrAof January.
Persons havingclaims against the firm will please pte-

eftt them for liquidation. r ,

arts . McqMfcMKht * KSO*.

WE hav.oil rreU No. 1 lard
oatRMklttaU, rxfro t:H!IS V I 1 T
.Ifij U0AJ. E * £OW(iIO^

WHEELING.
New Wateh and Jewelry Store.

Room, JVb. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe St.,
AV-HEELING, VA

THR stib^criVer wouldn l tl»e attention of the public to
his veil selected stock o**. watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver ware. and fancy goods, which he is now opening
!fu stock-is composed in partof gold amisilver watches,
keys, guards ami chains.
Kvety description of gold'ewelry;
Gold, silver, silver piatcdand common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea. dessert, sugar, mustard aud salt

spoors, and butter knives;
Plated and German silver fo» ks, spoons, butter knives,

etc; etc.
Port monuae% pocket cutlery, scissors;
Vicky risk razors, strops, shaving cream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a great vurety of fancy

goods:
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jeiveliy, and engraving handsomely done.
A share ofpationage is respectfully solicited.
apo-dtf C.P.P.HOWS.

/ huaii.->i ciu.vK.s::-
Ks 40ft© Gilt cigars;

60i)0 Princadoscitrars;
ISA*) ApoMo do
2000 Kl Dorado do
3000 Washington jfonument cigars;
4000 Pattellas do

11Q9(1 Havana do

--J1Z5 ».£<» boxes ft lb. Tamp Tobacco;
3*2 do i lb. do do

Just received and for sale by
OCt3!WM. LATTCHL15,

1 I Win WiS. wool 1 wine;lUUU 100*1 lbs broom 4

100 doz bed cords and piooch.lines;
25 reels hen paud Manilla bed cord;
10 * coilou cioihes lines;
60 dot * trout l'»j«s;
20 coil* Hatter Hope:
100 pair Vawl and Skiff Oars;
o0 Boat Poles.

tt^Tarraulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made to order at the Cordage Store, corner of Water and
Union streets.
mrlO CHAS. It: BKKKY.

Tobacco. and Cigars!
WM LAUCHLIX, No lo2 Main street, has among his

large assortment the following articles -

1000 Consuello cigars;
lOO La Eloisa * *

1000 Priusado *

1000 El Satvad<s «

1000 Kl Dorado 4

2000 La Pi oieecion cigars; .

lOvu Prunclea
100O Fiores Habbana *

5 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;*
6 . Virginia 4

ai>9
Removal.

McCLALLKSS <fc K>OX have irmoved their IVkoU
talc Slock of Boot* aid Shoe*, to the new four story

brick building,
>o. 113, Itfnin Street,

A few buildings North ol ths Merct^aiits* A; Mechanics'
bank, on the opposite side of the street, co«l 3 doors South
of Wm. T. Seiby's dry good store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with theti increased facili¬
ties :or doing business, they can oiler to merchants still
greater induccuieuts for buying than heretofoic.
dcC'3 McCLALI-^NS rir KNOX

Notice
THE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of

(.oods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler Lakin, Mer¬
chant Tailors; .would beg cave to inform the citizens ol

Wheeling aud vicinity that he intends currying on the
Meichant Tailoring business in the *ame room lormerl)
occupied by Mcssis- Wheeler La kin, and having ob¬
tained the services of both of the former propric *»rs, he
is predated to make up to o» der every article in 'ma line,
in the latest style and best manner, at very short n itice,
and very low for ca h. Having a large stock ou hand now
he is determined to sell very low, to reduce hissto'k aud
make room for the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
to get good ciothins cheap. He will warrant every article
to be as lecoiniiicuded, or no *ale.

Comcone, come all,
And ive us a call,
At No.2, Washington Hall.

ianl2 J. H. STALLMAN.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
"^"ELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,
is the *re »test 1 mprovemeut yet discovered, lor saviut
labor end expense in w&sbiug Clothing aud House Clean
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and sorter »han than if bleached on the grass..
WiiutN iKD not "to Injure th? fabiic. Kvery lady ma>
satisfy herself onthatpolut, by soakinga pieteoi" Cotton
or Linen in ihe Fluid, rull strength, for 24 hours, which
will clearly show that it must be puiely harmless, wher.
dilute 1 with 2 gallons of water to halfa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth thiee times the

single sixpence w hich will buy enough for a large Jamil}
washiug, which can be done ii: 5or 3 Hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who haflate-

ly puichased the right for Ohiorouuyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOK.

Auc*> No. 2G, Unionst., Wheel!*?, Va.

BACHhLUKS,
Instantaneous Liquid Hair Dye.

TO those willing a hair dye that may be depended up¬
on, we can cheerfully lecommend the above. The beit

otcity reference can be given as to its superiority ovei
eveiythingor the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
aud retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

uiar-1 Sole ag»rts in this city.

LlTH0GRAP1IY <$- ENGRA Vl*G.
Middleton, Wallace & Co.

SO J 13 WAI.SCT S7VEE1
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONDS, CERTIFICATES''VIEWS,
POR RAITS, CARDS. &C.

EMiRAVED AXD HFISTEO IX TIIE BEST STYLE
.1 \D US SHORT SOTICE.

CS~orders respectfully so:icited._#-a
J*. B. loO Steel Plates on bant! !or Magazines, Boo*s,

&c., impiesstons rt ora which we will supply on
reasonable term*. s^pld

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

AFULL supply of Grots Furnishing Goods, for Spring
and Summer wear by

J. H. STALLMAN,
8j»17No 2 Washington Hall.

Ks F.P YOURSELF WARill
Just received by Express!!

ANOTHER hit of those line merino shirts and Draw
ers, for sale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, by

deli j. il.sfTALLM IN.
YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

SUPER silk Plush, cloth, aud-cmbvoldered cai>& a large
and lull assoitment. S. .*VKl{Y,

nptO Nos MOaMi 14S .Main *t.

Acid and Desirable Goods.
Come on While you Have a Chance'

bonnet Ribbons:
JUST received, and a new lot or bonnet ribbons, ot

hi(idsoiuest)les and scaice 'colOft*, at
my 11 \y. U. AI.CfJTTE JJKO.'S.

A
CHILDREN'S HATS.

CHOICE vaiieiy of.children's Fancy Hat*;,.just
o|>eued at

»uyI7 W. D. AIOTTE & BRO »S

LAWNS.
inn PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns,lvJvJ last colors, to sell at 1*2J cents.
A L SOA choice as orliwst of Ftencb and Scotch

Lawns tu liew designs, rec'u to dny at
myI? W. D MOTTK 6c BRO*S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NEW. lot of be rages, Tisanes, Twisted Silks ar.d

other tlrfn Dress Goods, ree'd at
my IT W. 1). MoTTK A- BRO 'S

A Card.
TTENRY TALLANT. LKWIS 8. DHLAPLAIN, andLl W11.LIifll. T.\ Ll..iST have formed a co-partner-jSli>p. for the purpose of transacting t*~-Wholesale Grocery
ai d Dry Goods a:.d Forwarding oiid General Corainissioi:
business iu litis city, urdei the firmof r.iLLANT «.Vl>E-
LA PLAIN. The wholesale Dry. Goods business will be
conducted at No. 61 Main street, xnd ih< wholesale Groce
ry and Commission business at No. o9 5latn street.
Ample and seasonable stocks Of Dry Goods and Groce

ii s wiH always be on sale at low prices and on accom-
modsting terms; to which they earnestly invite the alien-1lion ot clo«k Rrrws. ina3 j7 BONNET KlKMuNS!
A LARGE lot of tich New St>!e Fall bonnet Ribbons,just opened bi-

a^S HK1SKF.M, d:.Co.
THE oil of Giajtcviuc, "tJiit superior silicic lit the

hair, j..at ree'd by J. B. VOWELL,
ie.-I 33 Monroe st.

OIL VITRIOL.
AO enrboy* Oil Vitriol, Ptriladefphia and Pittsburgh«-* maimiacture, for sale by

ag!4 A. C. GOGH & Co.

Leaf Tobacco..bhd*. Old Kentucky Leaf Tobsc
co, U.r sale by

' fr3l LOGAN, BAKER dc'Co.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. .;

lOO Sacks. 25 pounds each, ot boiled Buckwheat
Flour, from Baltimore, received by 1

nvG GEO. WJLSOX j|7 PELISSE FLANNELS.
rS. Pelisse Flannels, just-received at

.J *p2» IIKISKKLL A-CO'a
iT, 1RK Uisli Covers, both round and o >luiig, of Ik Sir
f perior quality.call and see at

te2G R. B WOO US.

1?OX"S anciHiltO Starch: boxe* itreeivea j.r »tcan»-
er .City ot Wheeling,* u;d for sale by

spld M RHILLY
'PHh best qu i.ii> ol.ieutte . urnaCePii Irofi/kei^con'1J Starilly on hand and for sale by * I

nv9~ DOASK dr COWGLLL
tedni-d Camphor pi* barrel refined ' amiflior,^LV iust i»ceived and lor sale by
a*K : . A. C. GOOD A Co.

W

R'
L'NDEit «HIRTS AND DRAWERS.

JUST received^ m'lafge aopply of merino Under ^lirtjfand Biaw.K*,o* extra sizes, running from 30r to 44
fnrhes In the bieist, which will be sold very low ttl No.
2 Washington llall by

field JH.STALLM4S.-t
1 retfiht^.a rarse rotot cfothes bamp*r«a clothes'

ket>l. tedict vfOit baskel?, «ndajarietj oLolheok
,'cncy and plain. R H. .WOBtl>S/< »r- { v

mylb Su 31 iiourokrt."

MISCELLANEOUS.
A GKE.V1' VICTORY OVER ALL UN1.MKNTS!

J. B. VOJNTjERSMITH'S
Chang Fhu,

or,
Chinese Liniment.

superior r»«i«arat!f»n i* prefer ctfto the Amerl-
X can public wUb the g.catest confidence thai its efli-
cteiit cu>at*ve qualities excel any ot^cf K-iown LUiimeiit.
lis action is ctt tain, iafe and uui-.ornu fkiimg in no'case
where an external application i* appropriate Ai| who"'
lave tried it regard It as fnsaifth!e urthe o'fotvtiig Pis-

rheumatism, sprains.b: u-^cs. sweiieti limbs, weak
io:uts, white swelling i»ainsIn the br.ck, hips, sides, the
breast, face, or any other part of-infe body It Is an ex¬
cellent remedy in btui.ses, scalds, cuts, c.'c. The uvcful-
ness oHhis inestimable ehemira! compound isby no menus
coifiifd to tiic human species, but is equally rfficaiious
whe»:evcr applied t«» cure diaeast-s of the favorite doiiifti
lie atjmalrhe horse. A nmiig the many diseases and arci-

occurring to:he hoisc, 'or which it is the most cer.
Uuncure.' may be rrainel the following, viz: c»iis. hrui?es,
spratns in.theshoulders, c.ups. ttraicjcs, cracked heel,
sw^eney. spine, pator joints, etc For :urther pai'tcu-*1a«sisee directions on bottle-*

TAKE N vncE.
Many and just objections are made. to all the ordinaryLiniment* or the day 011 account o tbeh^oflfcnstre smell,

aud the unsightly slain* Oiteu le't uj un the -kin- A ivon-
deilul fact wjiich has beeji verified to the astoufsbmewplthe iuo*l profound chemist?, and the d Might or fastidious

tunic. To any part of theskiu to which U un y be appl'.td
it imparts a rosy and uatur.il glow which lasts Tor icany-
liotiiSiaud leaves th* velvety softness of healthy ek n, in.
stead of the eractcd aud chappcd appearance which is a
cominon tesult of almost all o< lier art.'cTes usedfOituat
ipuipose Hence, eve»y lad>'s toilet is supplied with »t
who knows its excellent qualities in this mpect To re-
aiize its agreeable odor yon need but open o».e bottle and
u> Toi yourself.

ZiKUtiLU, Ohio.
.VIt.J. B. Vender*i:iith :

'Dear Sir:.I have been afflicted Tar three jears with
rbeamaMsni in my back, and lor the last six mouths u >t
abie to get out of my bed without help, and jou» agent iu
our crtr insisted on my trying one bottle o* (*hiig~FiiU
i.uiiiuentand tiy what effect it v.'Ou d have; ami oue b t-
t:e has leheved me so much that I was able to get out of
my bed without difficulty. It has beco a b essiit? to t».e;
just try it for youise.f, and you sviii bo will pleased.

Mrh. M. t'Ot'1 HAN.

Wholesale and Re*ail A jrnts.
THOMPSON <!L ^ATTKH.^OX.

my?:lySo 117 Main street.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPKK for writing without Fen of Ink- copying plants,

leaves, flowers, Pictures, Patterns :or Krabrittrierjy,
marking linen indelibly, nnd manifold wiirinz. Th's ar¬
ticle is absolutely the best |*ortableinR-ta»id in the known
woi Id, for a small quantity folded and placed iu the pock*
et, constitutes a traveling inkstand, which cannot he bro.
kci- No pen is needed, Foi any suck sharpened to a point
writes equaiiy as wel as Hie best gcid pen in tlie univeise.
For drawing, it is in IVpensable. It is, indeed, the only
art of Diawing and Paintiiu taught in oneiessou. Any
'eaf, plant, or flower can be transfei ted to tue pa;»#oraii
album, with a minute and distinct leseaib'.r.uce of natirre.
With equal facility, pictures- and embroidery patterns are-
taken, and have received the highest eulogiumsTro'm the
lair sex; and indeed ap mora tasteful pieaeut lor a lady
could not be produced.

I bis Magic Paper w|ill also mark "linen, or other a. ti¬
cks >o as to remain perfectly indelible- Ail the washing
in the world fails to bring it out. Any ch id can use it
with perfect ease. With this Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies of a letter wilt ten, can lie seemed without
any additional labor whatever, making it the cheapest nnd
most convenient aiticle extant 11 is u.-ed tugteaiadvan-
._agc by repoitisrs or the public press, te e^raph operators
and hosts of others
Kich package contains four d. fierent colors, b'ack.bhie,

STceii and red, with MM and p:in(ed insti uctiniis, roi all
to use, hud will last sufiicu-utiy to obtain oUd dialiuct i ai-
pies-ons.

II is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,
with a ti uU.ru! likeness ot the pioprietor atuchcd. Eacli
and every package warranted.
Pan *.S-Iw» dozen, or five for 01. .Singlcj>ackascs55

cts. Mailed to all parts of ihe wo Id, on thj reception ot
the above pi ice-s Address, i-ost-paid,

5*. ,,UUUKLL, 107 iiro.adway, Xew Yo>k.

| OPINIONS OP TUB PRES£.
Hcbbkll's Magic Ixrnosios Pahkr .We tefer our

readers to the adverrscmeut in another column, setlugfoith ihe meiits ot ti-is piea»iugand ii eeniuu* invention.
The cheapiiess should i nducc ail to g; ve il a tiial-.Phila¬
delphia Merchant.-

It is uuvuipassed fot neatness and utility, and siinuld
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tiibune"
Just what the public lias long desired, and iecoinm<*nds

itseh to every lover ol taste and u fineluent..Joe nai iSc
ourier. au«H:'Jui.

DISSOLUTION*.
rl^HK partuersSip heifcto«"ie existing under the firm ofX Gordon, t laike «v Co., has this day neen dissolved bymutual conscrt. L. s. Gf»Kr»(»>*.

CLARK K TU.aV,Match 1st, 1354. J. U. A>*JKK.

CO-PARTNERSU IP.
fpflE subscribers hive this d*y entered into partnershipJL fu» the purimse of transecting a Commission and For.
waiding business, under the stjie of Guidon, Matthews
d: Co., and solicit a continuance of the business^? the late
firm. ,L. S. GUKIKIN.

JVO. M. >i A I TIIEWS,
J.\U. L. AG3EW.

March 1st, JS54. n r1_
Ambrotypes.

rpIIF. subscriber now offdrx to tii e public a new style ofX picture, far superior to the Daguerreotype,' n-de in
Wheeling daily,at his et.ta.bi shm*uL. They a»c termed

AM'ftUOTYPES.
the process for whichlsiiitented in the United States,Gieat iiritaiit aud Fi-nce i ite»e pictures ate the must
beauti ul and tiiiihfi.I eicr piodutr;d i»j li,e FhutOfir.phic
art. The exceeding fineness, depth of 11 slit and sliaiie, and
richness of toue is wonjl;rfut. 'I her d.» not reverse the
subject, but represent everything in its true position.They arc .without the g:*reot a daguerreotype, mav be
Seen in any view, and wiH last for ..&$ uuchanged, being

IMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Ambtoupe, which signifies Indestructi
blifty. The"picture lata ken on plain glass, Jo which a n
other plate of corresponding si£e is secured with an hide
st»uctiblecement by which ti^e piciute will re.'a.u it.-nriguwl b'ftjiancy for ages; it will not corrode by acids nor,be iujmed by water or climate.
Ambrotyj e Teteoscopes uiu-st be seen to be appiecutedthe te.'ief is as pe-recta* liie.
Daguene(U)pes taken at ieduced prices Indies ar.d

gentlemen are invited to call at d examine mygallei v.
us a._c_. Fautr-iuj;f.

Fall Fashion for Bats.
THE >ubsc« ibei is now prepared to Jurui>h his numer¬

ous patrons *and ail the rest of mankind,* with splen¬did hat»ol the
LATESTAXD MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty or form-mid finish, cannot be

surpassed, a»:d wh«nshaped to the head by ourconfo; oia
live, fit with perfect ease.
AiJSO. teceivinga »arge assortment of meets, youths andchild en's SQfl .Hats,. comprising black, napped, plain,Son !nt.« veiition, ingrafts m, YourSAr.jerlra.erc ,toge»b-

ei witha lu«e assortment oi men's,.youth*'and 'children's
Cap-, all « which are offered at lowest pi ices, wholesale
and retail. "

sepll y.\ V.-_ ji MK<O.N.
Shooters! Shooters!!

I.eoaard'a Pnient ICcroIvinj» EInuiuier
I»tK(ol ! ! i

THIS pistol, lor simplicity of const ruction, facility of
loading and ca, pug, rapidity of dlsct.a<ging, power and
rorrec'Vess, couvet.icr.ee oi carrl iiig,' and in exemptionfiora liability «p accidental disclaiming, claims a superi-.ority «ver a/2 othos now mairataclured.
A small lot ju*L received and tor >aie tit the cheap Jew-

<Ity Stole OI *C. F fW.'OW.N,
tail ''r1 ~ :j s .:!¦ »Kn_ 4 Washiuston Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
I ilAVli opened, at No. 3l Monroe stteet, a new

stock--of Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table
Cutlery,Silver Fiated Albata.and{Kri(aunia \vaie. Fun-isbeit, Japanned and Flain Tin wn^'-""Walters of 'different
4vyles and various patterns, ornamental au«F plain Fan-
jf ftUd plain wiltow were, iirushe*, FeatherDusters andFly briches, wooden ware, Family Maidvvaie, Lathingapparatus and Kitchen waie complete.»P'0 K. 11. WOO US.

J. M. LEE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

R O OK M t 1. L li B
'corxer or 'Vmr. 'isa Uxiojc srs., U'ltmtvn, V*.

KK&F& constantly on baud a vatiety of books, amongwhich may he louud the wiji ksof all the leading wri-
-ets of the times,' Such as James,' Ku'.wer, Sue, Hiixa K.
Dupay. hemrett, Arthur, I.ippard, Dumas, and Lever..M-ny of i;is works aie bound, in good style, with bzeksHe also keep* au Exchange Libr iy. l eisons putcliasiug books may return them after reading ilieni, lor which
he will pay the following prices: for cOc books 40 cts; 23c.booksaOry far books bOcentsw-¦ "* mh^:1y

SpringStock.
JIIAVrjust opernng a very targe and well selected stock

^Rddlennnrirrnrchud Coach Trimniing*
4o whic.f i. invite the attention of nt> cosiomets auu all
persons using goods «»f this kind.
Old Staudj 153 Maiu street,
niy- JOHN KXOTK.

To Farmers.
TriE subscriber will ship wheat to the eastern c.a> ket

for farnxiv, charging but a siriall per cent, tbetefor. His
acquaintance is such as lo secure the in-best, prices, and
b» this arrangement laiu^e^scau have ail the benefits oi
the easteii: market. i, X. KKLLEIf,ju^?T i^tiiiicy stteet

Dissolutioji of Co-Parlnenhiji.
fpnB'co-r-artnetship heretofore existing between the
X '.ui'dets«gned in tlie J ivcy busiiiess, ts tins daKaia;-
solVed bv iTiutua! cous-nt. Ferfons bavinsc|ai*n^a-»iusL.
the 6* hi will present tliem lor settlement iiniradhiiely..
Al*of tho®e indebted vsM please uabe jtayjnewt iunaedi-
atdy. JAfVEs m r.ULtiEK.UA.VlrfL H LADY;

' Wheeling. June 1,1855. ie1>
<)UO tlMi. i-enectly puie <rround '

do-do ;Alb*yite;
25. dt^, do ciKiufMOM^35dp do clove*!

"2ft dux boxes phre po!\eri*ed m-tsfard?
lOCtbcans do do
For sale, wholesale and retail, by
.

> ;cc24 ^ Jde:odeo^t.bmldi»c^,>Alaii' glree!..
, SOMK-T1II-NG PKKT ]*:.

t*.**«ic4boi^rt?,tM designs^ b'-- . Ar: D. ko; '

"r ¦! »%. z y

EASTERN 11TTSIXESS.
*. *. TOIIU*........-......:...;, ..J. H.TOMUX

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

73< axmcx nowun tMnnutr,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention"!* paid tQtlH* Inspection b*h1 aalt ot
Leaf Tobaeoo, Grain, Flour, fruit, liuu<4 Lard, But*

ter ainl Kg?s. '

ltyCa*hadvauces made upon consismnenta.
kKFf'R lO

John K. Giitinc.\ Esq. Pre*i:Clies. Hank: Messrs. Me¬
redith Spencer A l-o.i Lambert CritUugs, Ksq.j Messrs.
Ketauver At Campbell} Co,. J.C. Nindej Luther Wilson,Ktq. :: jflfMn

CHESTER St CO.
FORWARD ING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
~ 93, tt'KST «TKKKT COai»fcK OF CROAK fT*.

M*:\V VOUK.

C^ONfIGSMHX1 * for re sbifiWM.t atnlfcood *
J foruui ilcd Lo ali i«' l« of tiw uuiid wj:Jt? u*e utmost

pjOIHptliPS*
Agents of the ^

New York. BultinercnNd Tl'hri llig l.imc.
for the transportation to tin* Valley of tl»e Olriu slid H'a-

vu i aUiuioreviMl Ohio.Rathoad £?<; Jliavug a chain ot well known agen is thmu-hout tlie
line, w«*a»c proftred lo give- through reicifiMVior tline
*
l!C5~\Ve*teTn merchants are follcttM^n callirtte^ew

A'wK Aee»cy upon LW aili**rubers; «aklpg<t*eir
contiarts elsewhere.

.C-flKRTKlCdr CO ,

ag2S:ly 93 We*tai. Xew York.
James P. Perot & Brother,»FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

4 J NORTH WIJAUVJ&,
Philadelphia, Pa.

(S^Rcfrrle i- .*'.>
FORSVTH A HOPKINS,
WM. T. ff£LBY»
HK1.SKELI. A Co.,WM tfiH'OV *

novlSilyd J. If. MJLi JiR A.tT<v-CT'GoRnoK, Matthews dc Co., will nml e advances an
consignment a.

'to WenierM nud Houibcra McrclwaW
v 4* e'Vi

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen.IMF- HTKKK AND JOBREKS OP
FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 1<>5 Ulnrkrt «(., nbeu 4lh aired,1'HjLAHhUUlA.
J.W.Skxton, L. Seal, A. Van Swk'aringkn*
OKFRK toi>urcha»«en<.tbe largestassortment of Fancyl>ry Goods in thecity. It comprisesinpartof .21 [orrery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, tndershiits,Dress .Shirtsand Collara.Wooiict: yarns of difleient abades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs. *

do do do Buffaloand Imitation Combs.Brushes of all desciiptious.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.^Humctts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many stylesorgoods ofour.owi* inapo r

tat ion, which we canuot beie mention, and which are wel I
worthy the attention ofbyers. We feel we can make It to
thenintcrest to give us a trial. peptft

Pendleton & Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

170 K the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Pi oduce gen**
erally.
t*JO Smith's Wharf, mud Depot, 306 Pratt #1.

Jlultlnaare.RKFKK TO.
Hu^h Jenkins 4-Co. "1
F W. Brnne A Rons, (Long& Byrn, and j-Ball!moreThe cashiers of any of the 1
Baltimore banks. JD. Lamb, Esq. Cash. N W B'k Va 1K Brady, ' * MAM Bank, I Wh-#llit.Tallant de helaplain, f wnaeung

Jas. R. Baker. JJas. McCully, Pittsburgh!
Khode« &Ogi1bay. Bndgcpoi t tO.G»eeiiA- Dtn&ey, Powhattan r*t.O.

Michael Dorsey, Captina Mills, *» nAle* .*rmatrons, A i mvtrong'a doj.co- °
Jacob (J. Grove, St. Clali*sv1lle,0.
Peter Mepager, Gallipolis, O.
»V. I. McCoy & Bro's, Slatersville, Va.Tweed. Silelydc Wright, V

Joseph C Butler «fc Co. >Clncinnatl, O.John Oieigh. J r-

Ceo. Green, Jun.t ")Gordon & Co., ItC. MeMoimn. iLouUvllle.
Saml. S. Preston dt Co. J3an98"-t yd

ALt E X. T ORNER,GR0 CUR
..%^CP-

DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF PRODUCB.
MELOUKON BUILDINGS, MAIN <T.,ncg*Whcrliwg, Va.

__

S. D. HARPER & SON,WHOLESALE*. RETAIL
DkAI.KES /A*

Hats and Caps,
HA VKon hand and are now receiving a general aauol.

nient o« >ilk, bcawr and Russian hats; ai*o haft
hats o! cvety color, *bape and quality.They Have icceived Delate*! Fall Fashions lioiu >cwYork, »in! arc »H"v; prepared to 'utuiFh ntlemeu wiNt
hat* of every de*cripi»on and quality.I hey also keep on hand »u aK.vniiir.nl or plaiuand fas-
cy Kur, Plush and cloth caps, for iucn and buys, all of
ivh cu tbey.otler to their custnmei* on the most pleaungterm: Aii oiders from country nieuhantn and deataia
promptly attended to.'
Thsnkful lor the liberal |*alrot.a«e heretoioie iscaived.they Ko'.icit a shaie 01 public favor, which ll»ey are d«»-

teimii-ed 10 decei ve, t»y atlenlion and personal appltca.
lion :o bu§i«iesj, amlcheap and favotabic iu.es of opera¬tion. *p?6

1*MVKLuPK?f-5a» in buff; FIT" , T~
j 1"' m white}
100 m P.mbosted.

Fancy and Gill htiveiopes;
bankers Cases and memoranda honk*;P..l tern Paper, for Tailors and * rchiteet*.

For *a e low by*J»13 LAMISDlN, GH/'KRSOS & To.
The Last Chance.

HKAVY brown and green pressed' Flannels, of Mc
Kec At Jlobetisoo's nukr. Also.Feisiao cloths

ted, white and Plaid Flannels, cas*ime.es, .Satinets, ate
U.e ot .their Goods, as they have quit manutact jriux<*3 w. ii mothv.aiiko'H.

..Aire# tnrre.n man irilti to l>tile thought.Who ntvrrt" hi* irifr lath said."

MYdei.r, why don'i you .go to W. P MOTTK 4c
i>KO.'S Li) Goods sioie and gel yourtelf andtbscntldren a supply of new Dresses, bonnets and other Mis*

t s' lor the Fall which is uow here, and the winter that's
app'caching. pel 3

Book-Keeping.DI'FF'S Norflt American Au.oui.uut, partlstj"dodo do ,artSdtI 'ompiete eeti- or blanks for the same,l'ulT s i afculattons. etc. etc.*
&tudei.;§ to book keeping will fiud the above a useful

<.ourse ui' %iu«ly lor iHc.ii aJvaiKemcut.
Juat received and foi bale by - i

_Sp20 U ILDB 4t BHD.
WOOL 11ATS.

1PA fiOZEK wool Hats for sale cheap Si Kos. 146asdIV/*J W>3iuin si , V\ neeiius, Va. ...ocld S AV&HY.
| tAiii lMOttb Ku! 1 Herrings,'a lew' baiicialu alois1_> and for sale low by ;«

lo M, KKitty
£U)OBADO TOBACCO. \('(I bcts Eldorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very aaMrl-UO or, loraaieby t » "*c.t v- uta*fc

ai.6 LOPAS. CARH * Co.
. EIGHTEEN .MONTHS
TTAVK expired since I concluded to close my Dry Good!UL business; and having manypeTsonsstill indebted to
me, 1 hope they do not want longer time to pfj tor Goods
that should have been paid Tor Ion? si nee.
, DouU be ashamed, but come alour and get a receipti tfull. TH. JOHNSTON, Jr.,mr6 warehouseof Sweoney, JobnilosA Co.

Bells! Bolls!! -

MKNKELY'S celebrated Church, Factory, StwniboiU.Locomotive, Piautation, School House and othotHells, soid by "J .

JAS. If. DILLON. Ageat,IyH:ly-'.»dp WiiTkLiSs, +*.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. '

"

ALL persons ludehted to Wheeler «Sc Lakte,by book
account or otherwise, aie hereby, notified that/pay-nicnt mufct be made to nie forthwith, they havfngigsfguedthe same to me tor the.benefitof their creditor*o -

i^i'15 J. II. PKNDI KTON, Trustor
LVON'S KATHAIRON. '

O A I'OXHN Lyon's Kn^ha'ron, Just received and
kjle by THOMPSON & P^ TIE^UN,.

for

10
.NEW gooWby -EXPRP-ST

I'llfCOS 1> wne,>4n handsome Stylesf »
I do hair cloth Skirling;
I do black Net, lor madtle*;' 5 '
a do blaclcjGuipore Lacei3 do black Brussels do

Jifj. HRI^KF.LLdr C*.

Shirtings and Irish Lintn.
WR have on hand all lite bfal niakaaof btoaHed^klilrt-

ii:;uu.il lith Uneua lkal alt told iu Uila covnujr, andat the lowest pucaa.
ucS Vf.Jt: MOTTO WHO.

PL'K^ Cidcc ViMfar.£4 btnta, |»n.I«Mote and (or aale by
«P« M. HKIbty.

LIPPINCOTT'S QA2ETTEER:
L cau,lcte fronouuciii* CucUecr, or OMniia-A ci- inciioiiaiy ol t[»a Woild. coulairir.^aubttcaandnmnMidatioD ol th. aanitflr imrlyaut IrnsdrM tkoaaand

jilar.ei.no etc.; edited by J. Thomai. *1 U., aud T.
Kal-lwih; one lar-e 6 vo volume. Ju«t r«elvM aafl for
ble by THOilHSOH 4t. PATTKMWMI.-oc2.1in Main at.

.-.Pfcmo*. - --

WE keep lor aale.beK Ha^«|J|u«suitable lor fouidryoi null purt>oses.Va wn « /tjam/lt* 9s»pi6- rai i T

liSf


